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HIGH TEMPERATURESFINE LYCEUM COURSE outside of each box the net weight

of the contents, and they need have
no fear of molestatloif from the

TO APPEAR HERE JULY AND AUGUSTII. MB SON S .

W. L. Powers, the weather expertAmusement-lovin- g patrons of clean
and refined entertainment will be at O. A. C, reports the highest aver

age temperature the lant twopleased to know that the Ludlcti

If you want to lie comfortable burn
coal. We are prepared to furnish It In
any quantity. Plenty on hand nnd
more coming. We handle the liest
quality of Wyoming coal. Transfer
& Livery Company. Phone 5.

Aid Society of the United brethren
Church ban arranged for a fine ly
ceum course at Hood Klver during
the coming fall aud winter mouthsSTAY IN TACOMA

FsPROVING A BOON TO
The course, which Is recommended

months of any year since VMifi, In
July the maximum was Mo, and in
August 92. This is only the fourth
time In a dozen years it has U-e- so
hot.

In August the highest temperature
was 92, August 27, while the lowest
was 45, August 1. giving a mean
temperature of 65, which Is .2 above
normal for this month. The great

by the press and distinguished peo

Ulc arc now talring orders for

Strawberry
Crates

Having only a limited supply, would advise

ordering at once.

Starrfey -- Stnitfi utti6er Co.
Hoed Hicer, Oregon

ple throughout the United State)
will be put on at Hellbronner hall
and will open Thursday evening
September 1M, when Victor Murdock

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

est range In oue day was 40 degrees.the well-know- Kansas congress
man and leader of the progressive A change of 51 degrees In twenty.
wing In the Kepubllcan party, willAFFLICTED HUMANITY

TL Jlf LTx J x IT iL I ft A ft

four hours was noted In July, on the
23rd. July 8 It was down to 39, und
a week later, July 16, it was up to
100. The mean for the month was

speak on public tjueHtlons of Interest
to every American citizen. Mr. Mur-dock- 's

address Is proclaimed as being
106 Oak Street Hood RiverG9.2, or 3.9 above normal,not only highly valuable In an edui lie iriuson Mioiei ui i eiiui uiu s Pfona 124catlonal way, but entertaining as The large amount of hot, dryStreets Is the Scene of Miraculous weather In July, and strong breezes,well, und throws the spot light on

many phases of life at the national caused rapid loss of soil moisture, soCuresGiven Up to Live as Crip that the moisture content In meadcapital.
ows soil had reached the drought
point, and sod was badly fired by

Following Mr. Murdock will come
Iiruce Amsbury, the noted lecturer

the middle o! the month, while cultiand poet humorist. Mr. Amsbury's

ples or Die All These Have Been
Restored to Health and Happiness
by Dr. Madison's Pure "Essence

program Is oue of deep Interest and

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

entertainment. He will appear here
vated crops began to suffer severely
before the end of the month. The
August rainfall was below normal,
being but .02 of an Inch. One year

October (1th

of the Green Plant" and His On Thursday, November 30th, the

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills

promptly filled. Also 16-in- Rick Wood for Sale.

HAY & WEISEL 1 -2 miles Southeast of Parkdale

celebrated Joseffy will present anBloodless Surgery. evening or music, magic ana mys
tery. In uddltlon to presenting

In five, however, Prof. Powers says,
there Is no rain In August, so the
peclpltatlon Is not exceptional.

APPLES MUST HAVE
some of the most ballilng tricks ofday ntldn to the long lUt of pertnnnent cutph that Ir. MadlHon Ih

(UToinpllHhlnK lu Mm nmrvi-lo- way at the Mutton hotfl ut 10th ami A the latter day. magician, Mr. Joseffy
will entertain his audience with vio Kent & GarrabrantBtn-etH- . Klii'Uinatlc couch of loiijt Htunillox neeni to liiHtnntly vanlHh e

lin music, at which be Is said to be aIiIh Ht'h'ti title treatment. , Many denjnmik'nt nuffererH of chronic atlllctlon
past masterare willing aud uiixIouh to teMtlfy to the Kt'at tiling he hus done for them

WEIGHTSTAMPED ON

According to an order of the Com
The other features of the courseThis Ih truly the ui;e of wonders. Ilooverern and Inventors are radi

will be presented after the first of the
year, and consist of the Appollo Con

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

ating from all quarters of the globe. The modern iihllunthronlstM huve
also come In for their nhare of prominence, but few have won the gratitude
of Hiifferlng humanity as has Ir. Madison since discovering his phenomenal
system of permanent cures, after years of service In some of the world's

missioner of Weights and Measures
of New York, boxes of apples shipped
to that city this year must have the

cert Company, an aggregation un
surpassed in the realms of Instru
mental music and who are admittedbent medical Institutions. Ills lecture at the Tueoiua theatre Tuesday net weight of the contents marked

on the outside.to compose the finest saxaphonenight, June ti, was not only most Interesting and Instructive, but a revelu
tlon as well. It Is the talk of the town. The patients to whom he g;( The commissioner states that after

THE

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 2 Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

quartette now before an American
audience. The performers carry November 1st he will prosecute forInstant relief before the eyes of his audience have experienced no return Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River,sales of apples, pears or quinces Inwith them $:i,(K)0 worth of musicalsymptoms and cannot say enough In praise of what the doctor has done
instruments. The Kobbey Malefor them.
(Juartetto will present the next enIr. Madison's system of treatment was made possible by h discovery The W. G. Aldred Co.tertalnment, which will be given inof the great virtue that lies hidden In the Juices of various plants from

boxes, crates or containers, which
does not contain exact half bushel
or multiple thereof, or even divisions
thereof by two. unless the package Is
plainly marked or laleled on the
outside with the net weight or meas-
ure of the contents.

February, and are said to be theMother ICarth. Though serving as a practitioner for years under the old
school Dr. Madison has abandoned the old orthodox mt thodsln bis present acme of excellence In vocal music.

In March Mr. Horner Uarnhart willHystem of cures. He Is opposed to poisoning the system with too many
complete the course with somethingdrugs. Nature seems to accomplish unaccountable cures through herbs

In reply to a letter addressed to COME TO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVEDAY8new In recital work, Inasmuch as he
appears In costume with piano ac

on human beings, as for ages they have In their silent way upon the na-

tives of forests, foothills, mountains and plains where nature furnishes VARICOSE VEINS. HERNIA. BLOOD POISON

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

him by V. X. White & Co.. the New
York apple men, stating that recep-
tacles for shipping apples have

them. Vo ftfvere operations, many cv permanently cared In 000
treatment. Mot mol natural, moet safe. A
radical and permanent care. I five mj word and will cite

companiment. The course Includes
six attractions, and a large numberIn certain complicated cases and In abnormal nnatomy Or. Madison

already ls?en purchased this yenr, yon to other medicai aatbontiea that thit it a fact. I am crof subscrllerH have already been seassociates bloodless surgery with the "juice of the green plant." There are iainlr prepared to cure by eiperience and equipment, which
ar the keyitonea to acceaa. I hava the beat MulnDedthe commissioner states that he willcured toward making It a success.
meoicai omce on -- tie uoaai. 1 wia five aaoo to any cbanty aabut few specialists In the world today who have won the title of "blood-

less surgeons." Dr. Madison Is one of them. It Is hoped for the sake of enforce the law without fear or guarantee thai every statement in tci tan douo cement ! tine.
suffering humanity that many more will acquire his ability to accomplish favor, regardless of Individuals, but

adds:WANT INDIANS TOcures.
Dr. Madison has scores of convincing testimonials at his otlice. Thev WE FURNISH FRUIT'It Is not my desire to cause any

DISCARD CLOTHEStell stories of human suffering relieved which have rarely lsen equalled
In the annals of medical and surgical history. Almost everyone was at

hardship to grower or dealer, anil If

they have a supply of boxes on hand PICKERS AND PACKERS

a in rite you to come to my omce. a wui explain to yon my
treatment for Varicoee Vein, Hernia. Nervous JJebtlity,
Blood Poison. Piles, Kistola, Uladder. Kidney, Prostatic and
ail Men's Ailments and give you FKEK a physical examina-
tion; if neceiwary a microacopical and chemical analysis of
accretions, to determine pathological and bacteriolnjfical coo.
ditions. Every man should take advantoffe of this oppor-
tunity to learn their true condition. A permanent Curs is
cfuxt you vanf. A prrmanmt Curt it tckat I ?iv.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE My written fuaran tee means a cure or
no pay. I guarantee to core certain ailments or refund every
dollar yoa nave paid. If y serrieeecoet yoa nothing anless I
rare your Varicose Veins. Hernia. Piles, Fistula, Blood Poi-
son, or any ailment I guarantee to cure. Terms are reasonable
and no more than you are able and willing to pay for benefits.

one time given up by t he doctors either to die or spend the remainder of
for the present season, I would adAn account of the attempt of thet heir lite in iieii or on crutches. ome of tliese cures were wrought here In

Tacoma at the olliccs In the Motel Mason, where he Is now glvlrg treat vise that they mark or label on theDuncans, who have been spendingment dally. Some are our I acomu citizens, known and respected here.
And All Kinds of
Employees...the summer at the big Indian camp

at Trout Lake to Interest the In
some live lu various parts or the state ami some from other states. Here
are a few of hundreds what the eyes see the heart must believe:

Orrif Br- - 9 A M to t P M. iviidtr. 19 A M W 1 r.idians to return to their primitive NIGUMA & CO.costume Is told by u visitor to the
SOI ' rORStOOOrOISON I dm Piofetior IbrUcs'l wonderfnl new

"606" in catea of Specific Blood Poitoa. It cure to one treat-
ment ana ti tb f reatrx marvrl ef wed:caJ acience. Tbis atw remedy

A. O. Smith M. T.
I am the oolr iperiahit in Portland whe

does aot idrertiK s icuuoui uot or
tbocof nph.

I publish mv trti pbotof rsph. correct
nam and prrvenailv conduct mr office.

eump recently. The writer says:Read What the Patients Say: Phone 160
H Last Oak Street
Hood River, Or.

In the trees near the race track 134 MOtllKI IT.. COR iECOIDDR. A. G. SMITHmeadow we found a clrculur tent
which wan clearly the abode of
whites. On a plutform above the
ground was located on out-doo- r

sleeping chamber. A hand-mal- e

loom with partly woven fabric was
set up, an Indication of the presence

f a craftsman, nnJ especially curious mm FOR ROPEfor so far from nowhere. As
we were about to help ourselves to u
skillet and Hill to weave n change of
socks, a man with black braided Bring Your Horse Herehnlr, bare legs ond arms, nnd the
rest of his body clad In a thin, yel
lowlsh shirt, came up the trail from
the camp of a band of Vaklmas. He
was followed by his Greek wife at

to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his gait.

tired in a roln which was not cut
hobble and legs and feet bare. A lit
tie boy of six years, naked but for a
little thin shirt, followed. We mod- -

stly hid behind the skillet nnd Iilll
took to the woods until thev had PETE SHIVLEYfinished dressing." It was the Dun
can family, accompanied by a Greek

Tacoma. Wash , .lune 1.1, 1111.
Dr. Madison treated me for deafness .luneii, lull, at the Tacoma The-

ater. He told me to come to his ulllce at the Mason Hotel the next day,
which I did. lie removed a growth from my ear and now I hear as good
as ever. I take great pleasure In recommending Dr. Madison.

(Signed) I.. M. I.ll'lllTUKD.
Tacomn, Wash , June It'., 1 11 1 .

I commenced treatment eight days ago with Dr. Madison for liver and
stomach trouble. I had almost Int-oni- a nervous wreck and had tried
many doctors, but could get no relief. Dr. Madison's treatment guve me
almost Instant relief ami 1 feel like a new woman. I take great pleasure In
recommending Dr. Madison. (Signed) MKS. I. KITSON.

Tacoma, Wash., June 14, lull.
Dr. Madison treated me eight days ago at the Tacoma Theater, and I

am Improved and hear oh well as ever. (Signed) WM. lAON.
I employ this means to signify the gratitude I feel toward Dr. Madison

and his successful methods of treating disease. I have long leen a sufferer
from Chronic Hheumatlsm, and my suffering for the past three years has

i beyond endurance. I consulted many physicians and spent large sums
of money lu my efforts to get relief, but Instead of finding It I hail to resort
to crutches to enable me to move about. I am still wondering over what
Dr. Madison has done forme. It seems beyond human conception, but,
nevertheless, the fact remains that since Dr. Madison treated me In public
at Heck's Theater last Thursday night, my lUieumatlsm Is past hlstorv.
Instead of hobbling about In pain, I visit his office unassisted and enjoy all
the pleasures and happiness of health. I cannot say too much In praise of
what Dr. Madison has done for me.

MKS. 1. J. WKKillT, 70s Knox St., ltelllngham, Wash.
I was helpless from that giant disease. Rheumatism. I managed to

make my way on crutches to the Kverett Theater. When Dr. Madison
called for cripples. I went to the platform and he treated me for .'10 minutes,
after which I walked off the stage and went home without crutches. I

went to work for 11. II. Yollans on March 1, and feel tine. 1 was treated
Feb. I."., 11X1!). C. i:. SMITH. ICverett, Wash.

I was on crutches for four ami a half years. Dr. Madison treated me
at the Kverett Theater, Thursday night, Feb. 'Jti, UNl'.l, and he broke mv
crutches and I wnlked out of the theater. I continue to walk without the
aid of the crutches and am feeling fine.

MKS. F. ('. DF.AN, HO.!.-
-. Wetmore, Kverett.

Dr. Madison treated me for deafness seven years ago. Iam Improved
and hear as good as ever. (iKOKGK WADDICI.K, Kverett, Wash.

Are These Cures Permanent? Read and Be Convinced
This Is to certify that I have bi-e- a helpless cripple for t wo and one-hal- f

years from that giant disease Khctimntlsm and was In bed part of the
time; for two years was compelled to walk with crutches. Dr. Madison
treated me nt the opera house August . l!HCi, and broke my crutches on
the Htage. I walked out of the opera house without them; and I continue
to walk and am feeling tine have no more use for my crutches. I take
pleasure In recommending Dr. Madison to the public.

(Signed) M. T. CHAItlION, llolse, Idaho, August ti, lixis.
I was treateil by Dr. Madison at the opera house August (, p.to.'i, for

deafness. I lave Is'cn Improving ever since. I now hear ns well as I ever
did and shall ever be grateful to Dr. Madison for curing me.

(Signed) M. II. COLLINS, I'.olse, Idaho, August (t, l!HS.
The voice of the skeptic Is now hushed, for they must now believe this

man Is a wonder, for they can now see what he really can do, and what
the eyes see the henrt must b"lleve.

actor. Duncan Is a revolutionist in
his Ideas, nnd fanatical. He has

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
been In most of the cities nnd nr
rested for his scanty attire. They

OUR CHARGES
LONDON 6 cents per box & 5

J. B. Thomas
GLASGOW & EDINBURG, 10 cents per box & 5

Jas. Lindsay & Son Ltd.
HULL 8 cents per box & 5

White & Son Ltd., and Rawson & Robinson
Cash cabled if required the day after

sale. References at First National Bank,
Hood River, Ore.

We also ship Denmark, Sweden, France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany and Austria.

We are not salaried or part of any Eu-

ropean firm who must ship to their prin-
cipals.

CONSULT US for the best markets and
PROPER CHARGES.

are at the Knee lrack, he says, to
spend the summer In the open, study AND
the Indian, learn his music and get
him Interested In weavlnir. He
wants the Indian to get back to

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK
primitive dress, tells him the white
man has wrongfully taken his lands.
lie thinks it ii mistake to try to

'hone 30S--make nn agriculturist of him, and
thinks he should be taught the lost
art of weaving. Some of the Indians Heunt Kcod Raifreaclhave become Interested In his loom
nnd he Is going to have three or four Trmc T.blt No. IC, tfttttiv A it, I 17th. A. M.

made In Portland ami sent to them
Mrs. Duncan Is very clever at wear
ing nnd needlework. For food thev
subsist on the en tuns root, and her
rles, no meat, nnd drink coffee spnr
Ingly.

Ten Peaches Measure One Vard

A.M.-S.ut- m N..T.-P.- M.

8.00 Hoodliiver 3.10
8.05 Powerdale 3.0")
8.15 Switchback 2.5.")

8.35 Van Horn 2.30
8.40 Moh rs 2.25
8.55 Odell 2.15
9.10 Summit 205
9.20 Hkmchcr 2.00
9.40 Winans 1.50
9.45 Ar. IVv Lv. 1.45

10.15 Lv. Doo Ar. 1.25
10.25 Troutcroek 1.20
10. 40 Wood worth 1.05
10.50 Ar. Parkdale Lv. 1.00

t . D. Mooro has cinched his claim
as champion pench irrower of the w WHTE 00ill.White Salmon district. He hnd on
exhibition ten peaches of the Kecves
Free variety which measured one
yard. One each, a trIUc larger than

Office at Hotel Oregon
The Treatment is Medicine and Woodless Surgery.
Dr. Madison will le in Hood River until Tuesday, September

19, dosing at 5 V. M.

the others, weighed an ounce nnd 76 PARK PLACE, NEW YORKthree quarters over n pound. He Sundavf. north binimf It tin will run two hour, late.
sold It for :0e. White Salmon Enter abovt tthcdult, kavinx Paikoalt ) p. m.

prise A. WILSON. Atfcni.


